
SPACECRAFTSTRUCTURALSTRENGTHANDMATERIALS
ASTE557

FALL2015SYLLABUS

CourseInstructor: R.BrettWilliams,PhD,PE
AuthorAffiliation: Manager,SpaceStructuralAnalysis,RaytheonSpace&Airborne
Systems
EMail:  rbwillia@usc.edu
Phone: 3102705269(mobile)

COURSESCOPEANDOBJECTIVES:
Thiscourseisgearedtowardsgraduatelevelengineerswithdiversetechnicalbackgrounds
whoareworkingprofessionals in theaerospace industryanddesireacourse focusedon
thestructuralstrengthdesignandmaterialsselectionaspectsofspacecraftdevelopment. 
Uponcompletionofthecourse,studentswillbeabletounderstandthescopeofworkbeing
performed by mechanical/structural teams and be able to interact with them in a more
productiveandknowledgeablemanner.Lecturesfocusongeneralconceptsapplicableto
allspacecraftdesignsbutreinforceideaswithrealworldexamples.

Theobjectiveofthiscourseistodiscussandunderstandthefollowingtopics:
 Rolesandresponsibilitiesofthestructuraldesignteammembers.
 Spacecraftstructuraldesignprocess,concepts,andexamples.
 Selectionofmaterialsusedinspacecraft,includinganalysisofcompositematerials.
 Classicalstrengthanalysistechniquesusedbystructuraldesignersandanalysts.
 FiniteElementMethod(FEM)softwareasatooltothestructuralanalyst.
 Structuraltestingtoverifyrequirements.

COURSEFORMAT:
Fall2015–15coursemeetingsincludingFinalExam,Mondays6:409:20pm
Dates:24August2015–30November2015,FinalExam14December2015.
OnCampusLocation:OHE120
AdditionalNotes:CourseavailablethroughUSCDistanceEducationNetwork(DEN).

COURSEGRADING:
SemesterProject(Due23November2015): 14%
Homework(DueWeeklypersyllabus,12sets,3%each): 36%
MidtermExam(InClass,Monday19October2015,640920pm): 25%
FinalExam(InClass,Monday14December2015,79pm): 25%
 Total:100%

REQUIREDTEXTANDMATERIALS:
 Instructor’sCourseNotespostedonBlackboard

OPTIONALREFERENCETEXTS:
 SpacecraftStructuresandMechanisms:FromConcepttoLaunchbyThomasP.
Sarafin(ed)SpaceTechnologyLibrary,1995(fourthprinting,2003)Paperback
Acceptable!

 MechanicalBehaviorofMaterials,3rdEd.byNormanE.Dowling,PrenticeHall,2006



 Mechanics ofCompositeMaterials, 2ndEd. byRobertM. Jones,Taylor&Francis,
1999

 Roark’sFormulasforStressandStrain,7thEd.byWarrenYoung,McGrawHill,2001
 Formulas for Natural Frequency and Mode Shape by Robert D. Blevins, Krieger
PublishingCompany,2001

SESSIONBYSESSIONOUTLINE:

Statement for Students with Disabilities
Any student requesting academic accommodations based on a disability is 
required to register with Disability Services and Programs (DSP) each semester. 
A letter of verification for approved accommodations can be obtained from DSP. 
Please be sure the letter is delivered to me (or to TA) as early in the semester 
as possible. DSP is located in STU 301 and is open 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. The phone number for DSP is (213) 740-0776.

Statement on Academic Integrity
USC seeks to maintain an optimal learning environment. General principles of 



academic honesty include the concept of respect for the intellectual property of 
others, the expectation that individual work will be submitted unless otherwise 
allowed by an instructor, and the obligations both to protect one's own 
academic work from misuse by others as well as to avoid using another's work 
as one's own. All students are expected to understand and abide by these 
principles. Scampus, the Student Guidebook, contains the Student Conduct 
Code in Section 11.00, while the recommended sanctions are located in 
Appendix A: http://www.usc.edu/dept/publications/SCAMPUS/gov/. Students 
will be referred to the Office of Student Judicial Affairs and Community 
Standards for further review, should there be any suspicion of academic 
dishonesty. The Review process can be found at: http://www.usc.edu/student-
affairs/SJACS/.


